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(a> any persan who, under the laws of that State, is liable to fax therein by
reasan of his domicile, residence, place of management, place of

incorporation or any other crfterion of a similar nature;

(b) the government of that State or a pohutcal subdivision or local authority
thereof or any agency or instrumentality of any sucb government,
subdivision or authority.

2. Where by reason ai the provisions of paragrapli 1 an individual is a resident of

both Contracuing States, then his status shall be determined as follows:

a) lie shall be deemed t0 be a resident af Uic State in which lie has a

permanent home available ta hini; if be bas a permanent home available ta
hlm in bath States, he shall bc deemed ta bc a resident of the State with

whic bhis personal and economic: relations are dlose (centre of vital

interests);

(b) if the State in which he has bis centre ai vital înteresi cannot bc

determined, or if lie lia not a permanent home available to hlm in idi er
State, he shall bc deemed ta bc a resident of the State in which bc lias an
habituai abode;

(c) if bchas an habiuaab n boh Statesr in neibeuof them, he subc
deemed ta ho a resident of the State of which h. is a national;

(d1) if h. is a national ai bath States or of nciîth.r of thc., the competent
autharities ai Uic Contracting States shall seille th1e que"to by niutua

agreement.

3. Where by teason of thc provisions of p=ra&ah 1 a compmny hs a redea of bath>
Contracting States, th.n ifs status sha bo determined as foIo'ws:

(a) it shUhobcdeemed to b a reden of the State of whih it isa national;

(b) if itîsanationalof neither ofthe.States, ktshall bcdeemied to ca resident
ai the State in which its place of effective management hs situated.

4. Where by reason ai flic provisions of paragrapli 1 a peson otha flhan an Îndividuai
or a campmny isa r esident ai bath Contracting States, the composent authorities of the
Contracting States shail by mutua agremet endeavou ta seutle flic question and Io


